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First National Bank Adds Senior Vice President Commercial Loan Manager
First National Bank, the only bank headquartered in Livingston County, is excited to announce the
addition of Matt Nelson as Senior Vice President Commercial Loan Manager.
First National’s President/CEO Ron Long welcomed Matt stating, “First National welcomes Matt Nelson
as Senior Vice President Commercial Loan Manager. His proven experience and performance will add
to our already tenured team and bring our customers even greater experience, wisdom and expertise
to their banking relationship with us. I am personally excited and enthused to welcome Matt to First
National.”
Fellow SVP and Senior Lender Marty Smith stated, “Matt brings a wealth of experience and market
knowledge to First National. We are fortunate to add someone of his caliber to provide leadership
toward the bank’s expansion into the greater metro Detroit market, focusing on commercial and
industrial customers.”
Commenting on joining First National, new SVP Commercial Loan
Manager Matt Nelson said, “The opportunity to join a storied community
bank like First National is exciting. I am especially excited about bring my
commercial banking skillset and focus on portfolio management, client
acquisition and service along with team building to the First National
team. I am further enthused about the opportunity help First National
extend their reach in the metro region.”
Matt Nelson

Matt comes to First National after a decade at TCF/Chemical/Talmer Bank
and the previous decade with Citizens Bank. Nearly his entire career has been devoted to banking and
a focus on commercial client relationship management. When not helping clients with their banking
needs, Matt enjoys playing golf, exercise and is involved in his church and their parish council. He and
his wife make their home in the Dearborn area and they have four adult children. He is a proud MSU
alum.
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First National Bank, a key community leader in greater Livingston County for more than 130 years, is
focused on providing practical financial services to families and businesses. With a commitment toward
knowledgeable, personalized service, First National serves customers through 8 conveniently located
Livingston County offices and online at FNBH.com. As the only bank headquartered in Livingston
County, First National takes great pride in its corporate citizenship and is known and respected for
their support of causes and events that add to the quality of life across Livingston County. See First
National’s whole story at fnbh.com.
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